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pear Mr. Elioti

OOMA,

OCEAN ISLAND.
IZUi January, 1914.

I h-ivc carcfullv considered the conicnts of your letter of
I T .-r. ,lfl ••••M that evideriTly we look at tlic 1houphatc andyesterday. In reply, w ^ , you consider them leases. 1 have

Trees Purchase Deeds in different light.,. You conm
, , , ,1 , • ihr- definite luirchasc of mining rights - tne t.mealways looked on tliem a.-, the delmi . contain any.

r:!;r;Ca:^::rn""';\re"H:oVb.tc,. o< deca= >,0 „.p..c=sea v,c.v U.at
a = a,ould be ^::,rcnu;c\ranb.;cb^0„ as ...c
Banaban= have novcr phosphate on the lands concerned. They
definttc cale on llunr P" p.^-oLh the phosphate not havmi; been removed
:Khi:::nr"t:;n:ro:;L'rrrary t.fey hLe had the nee ol their trees
much longer some cases than they othervnsc vmu.d.

Obvionsly the riRhl thine to do would have been to E^ ^e
extended. he.d v,c ccnstdcred the vaUdny o£ tne ^p'' the whole

T , j 1 ^ PniDi 'iin Dickson brought the ma.iicrI was prepared to ° j ^ show you the correspondence
question was gone into then. a consider it an opportune time for an
v.'liich pa.s.scd on the subject. ^ ,air>Tr,cf,d

it,t. three year? have el.ap '̂""'!
^ o tt c r b ?-ci

. V4.»J ww . j ^

T Tirol pray difference cthould be

m^Tcls'Jitaids i^uied CrPiif^ircd deeds, for the following

arr
. «• Va <- V-u ^ V. , natv

wiiich it has been Invpossiole for nS ccvuuring
1 1 -

additional reasons;-
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nioottlio vicw.'̂ of the KcHideiit ("oinniissioner - to make a .sef.arato pavment for the
treoH over and ahove il,.' ,e-l(J or per acre tor li.e laii.J, The deeil.s accompany-
iii(j _\oui letter of thi> IJth i\iipns( last, pi-ovide for the cullinL,^ down of these ami
any other lre<.s on ilie imnino sites without, e.xtra payment, hut they also provide
Joi rv-pl.inling the workeil-oul lands as iar as po.ssiblc. Such re-plantino could
]K)t lm\o been reastinaiily ealletl lor e.veepl. as paid, eompemsation for the trees
pievionsly cut down. /y

Jn a letter dated the dJsl January, the (lompany'.s reine.sentative at Ocean
Island relerred to l.hc [)uieha.se rd' the lirst Ki acres of land,on the new terms and
adds: - / '

" Moiiie.s ])aid for eoeoniit trees on the 10 odd aeiVs, for which deeds have
heen signed, amounted to .L'LOO, This runs out at n'earlv £10 per acre addi
tional to the. L'OO p(U' acre jiaid for the land." /

On tills basis liie eoconnt trees on, say. 170 aeres/io be acquired would cost
over £J,700. ami my Direcdors do not conceive that the Stvretarv of State would
Wish the ( imipany to i.ear sncli an additiomi! charpm. / .Mthouqh ^Ir Ellis for the
sakeo e.xpediency, aqixrd tolhe wishes id' (he Uesideni (,'onimissioner, my Directors
trust, thai (lie Sn rclary oi Stale will lud. allow advantage to be taken of tlie fact
but will 11,elude the cost ol the trees in the [irice aqreml upon for the land, as was
distinctly arranged, and that li the Hanabans demand payment for food-hearing
trees, such payment shall be deducted from the arnqunt otherwise payable as royalty
to the Haiiaban Ennd. 7 ^

('0) >'i letter dated the Otii .laniiars' lasi, rnv Directors observe that Mrj y;. ,,,, 1)1 II • 1 "111-> M VI' LjiuL iNJ rA, J . Jcilis a.sked the Eesident. C-ommissioner that tlie annual rovaltv of £50 pav-
atde to the ilanaban.s umler the agreement wjth them of the 3rd Mav 1900 be
merged in the new royalty on tonnage, but without anv prepidice to that'agreement,
hroni the repl.v ot the (ill, .lamiarv last.+ mv flireciors note that the Resident Dom-
missioner has rolerrod the matter to the Socretarv of State, but thev would prefer
that this payment be made .separately to the Ranabans. as hitherto," in accordance
with the terms of the agreement of the ,3rd Mav, 1900, "in order that this agree
ment may in no way be prejudiced or aflWted by subsequent arrangements.

J I have, &c.,
Fon Tin/ IbvciFic Phosph.vtf. Co.MP.v.vy. Limited,

A. J. REEVES,

4882

Secretary.

No. 12.

The SECRETARY OF STATE to the HIGH COMMISSIONER.

(Sent 5V7 p.m.. 28th March, 1914.)

8678

Tei.egr.vm.

[Ans2vered by Sn. 14.]
AgueemE\T in Eliot^s letter. 22iul December, 222.] does not cover lands

projiosed to be dealt with/lu Deed A enclo.sed in mv despatch of 23rd August. No.
21J.^ Dave you later information as to action taken
Harcoi:rt. /

regarding these lands?--

No. 13.

The SECRETARY OF STATE to Tiitc 111011 COMMISSIONER.

[J RSR'crfv/ by \o. 42.]
(No. 80.)

Siib Downing Street, 31st March, 1914\,
I liAVp. receivml direct, from the Resident Commissioner of the Ciliu-rt and

J.-Jlice Islands copu's of iiis letter to yon, ,\o 17!), of l.Mh .\ovcinbor la.st,|| regard
ing certnin c.xcliangc.s of land already clTeiUed in Oeean l.slaml, and of the Dc^ulv
(Joiiimi.ssioiirr's letter, Xo, 11, of 2lsl damiarv la.sl,'' relative to the other proposed
cxeli'iiigcs of laml.

* F,i>(4otiiiru I ill No 7. ' Faiclosurc '2 iti No. 7. J No. H.

II No, 2. H No. 9.
§ Ho. 38 in AuBtriilifin No. 212.
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'2. (Icvds A. 13 J),

-10

U.,0 nliollv il lC'Mil.i/' III Vonn' I!', ''' ' '̂'" '<^•^<'11 ill tllr IcIUu' ol' IMl, V .
. I I I ' iii'i' IIn I /• I li,- I >1 I " I tA.i Ol I .nil Aovcm )pi' ^

S3~;"=Sa=s^

|.i,.|„„is loV,,IL\7'l!,'I,d'';,re',' I'"""''; ns tlio C,,,,,.,,,,,- '

111',I III,- t i i ' "' "'•> 'l^-^l'iilcl. No or, ,,f •"<1. „,s i„<|,.

^ Ijo .1 parly (o lIic- arnuiytMiicnl Imt fVw H '' owner, Biriain pnrnorB

l.el,vo.„, n,,e .y.„•, «,o..,„o adjooL',o«'o '̂;|,:.I:: i

; ""™' o-L- j
r have, <t'c.,

L. harcobbt
' ""

12211

No. 14.

^F^CRJ^tXry of state
. 1014.)

Tiik I]K;n roAiAiissroxKB

(liaceived 7.10 a.in., .-jnl A.J-;

r^v>^. 10,1
, '̂OIM teleyraiii of :31,m MLrflT- ^ V I • .•,1,11/iioatinp' uiih i.:jiot.-.i,:,.,™i^ • '' •"'"'"'•"ion roroived. Am com.

♦ No. 2. ' \o. ;i

||No, !i.
Ill W<-lruli,i,, X,, N].2 , , I

•'•' III Anvn.'ihu, 212.' ' Nfi. ;•in III .Aiinl.ialiiin W,. '210
)iniitr,|: S,.,. 12I Iril.): inyj
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